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Make the Most of Music on the Lawn
This Friday, June 15, grab a friend and come enjoy music, dancing, and
delicious food and drink from 6-9 p.m. at Saint Mary’s fourth annual
Music on the Lawn. The family-friendly event features two great bands:
the local cover band 3:30 Friday and the ever-popular Pride and Joy,
both showcasing the talents of SMC alums. Get your tickets now ($20
online or $25 at the door; $10 kids).
Fall 2018 Undergraduate Enrollment Update
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It takes a village to enroll a class. And thanks to the
outstanding efforts of Saint Mary’s talented
enrollment team members, administration, faculty,
staff, and student ambassadors, there is good
news to report about the numbers of incoming
undergraduate admissions and returning students.
Vice Provost for Enrollment and Communications
Hernan Bucheli provides an enrollment update for
Fall 2018.
Concerts Showcase Work by MFA in Dance Students
Students in Saint Mary’s MFA in Dance
program will offer a glimpse of their creative
talent and imagination in two upcoming
concerts this month. On Friday and Saturday
June 15-16, the MFA in Dance class of 2018
will present its culminating work, Unearthed.
Sojourn, a collection of choreographed pieces
by the MFA in Dance class of 2019, will be
performed June 28.
Gala Honors Outstanding and Dedicated Staff
On Wednesday, June 13, 2018, this
year’s Staff Distinction and Service
Awards Gala will take place from 1-3
p.m. in the Soda Center. All
members of the SMC community are
welcome to attend this event
honoring the vital contributions of
staff to the College. Tapas and
mimosas will be served.
View
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Our Gaels are not taking it easy this summer! They are working,
interning, researching, traveling, volunteering, and more. Look out
for an upcoming summer social media series, #summergaels. Pictured
above is Rob Gonzalez, 2018-19 Associated Students president, who’s
interning this summer at Cisco. #omgsmc #gogaels #summergaels
This Week on Campus
Events
06/13 MA in Leadership Online Information Session
06/13 Staff Awards Ceremony and Staff Distinction Awards
06/14 SEBA Alumni Mixer
06/15 "Help! I Don't Have Plans After Graduation!" - Workshop
06/15- 16 MFA in Dance Thesis Concert Series: Unearthed
06/28 MFA in Dance Thesis Concert Series: Sojourn
07/11 Leadership Open House
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of June 11.
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Go Gaels
BSB | Four Gaels Selected in MLB 2018 Draft
The Saint Mary’s baseball program tied a program record Wednesday with four
players selected in the 2018 Major League Baseball First-Year Players Draft,
including two pitchers taken in the top-20 rounds and two graduated seniors
being picked. Huge congratulations to all!
Did You Know?
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
